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The Spring Bulletid, c@rin8 as it does when all efrots at€ being directed to the
DtoduCtion of the Year Book, aud befcre tf,rc RHS Heath Competitions have beeD held, is always
ihe most difficult to lill.
ID fact, I have to gattrer up what cf,uribs may fall and tlis time
tltere have been very few.
Luckily, several oembers haw written bo6t interesting lett€rs, on€ that will appeal
to many beiug the description given by orr S.W.Inenber Mrs. Ruth Fox, whose nep,hew, also
a membe!, lives in tlte fc(rner home otKebte lv?artin. A follow-up to the rcpott in a
Plymc,trth paper chidiDg us fcr not visiting Corrllr,all last August cornes ftom tle garde ning
corr€sFoDdent, David Ro6€. So,widr my irevitable uging upon you to "Come to Stirling"
(August 9-11l121 I hope we shall getby without too much stsetclidg o{ ttre bar€ bones which
is all I may have to ofler this time.
The Group News will certainly have its place and be{cre I go on rvith tfre deteils, I
must r€fer to tlre letest oue to be set up.
This is the Weald Croup which has been undertaken by Mrs, Godbolt of C ron borough, Sussex, with the e ncouraging r€spobse of28 mernbers.
Mr.Jones ofNew Yeovil is still trying to decide which is tie best centre in the very exteisive
SW and may decide on Salisbury.
He has notyet se nt out a circular so the response is not
yet prcdictable,
M!. Sbeet has an enthusiastic Midlarrts Group, 50 of whom replied in tfle
aflirmative to his fr'rst enquiry.
Thorgh Mr, London himself has been sitent, I know t}Iat Mrs.
Hurst, one of his Nolfolk Group membets wqrld like me to tell yo.r tiat when her husband
died sorne months ago and the local florist had no headrer, Mr- London provided what t}le
flqist said were t}le flnest heat&ers liey had ever seen, a sheaf as from the losal g1o'Lrpgnd
morc for Mrs,Hurst's FersoDal tribute.
Not only that, but he visited t}le heather garden at
Are clematolium and gave t}Ie dilectcE much help in improying the plantings,
I have mar:aged so ier to avoid any rcference to the state of the country's economy but
I fear tlat it has reduced our membeEhip
In t.he 1974 Year Book the listed member have
dropped be lor,,,the tlcusebd mark.
I must noi/ re!€at the call for bookings fcf, the Confe!€nce at Stirling University
(August 9-11/12).
We werc given a very low 'racceFrtance level" for bo*r residence and day
visits by t}te letting officer whicb I asked hirn to increase if cur bookings we!€ satisfactory. So
if vou mean to come" Dlease let me kDow at once- bv sendinq t}Ie zOD, bookiDs fee we ask {or.
to lay fc,r postege and the duplication of the ptogramme, The p,roposed cne drawnupby tlle
West of Scotland glgup is extemely inter€sting.
Mrs. Bezzant says in her letr-et,
rll have heard ftorn all the people we wer€ hoping tc get to telk to us at the Conference, "
. , , It only iemaiD-q fo us tr assure a gcad atteDdance,

caQUP_-NEW!

'tt!.
1973-1974 pa.cgrarltme '/ras issued with the last BulletiD, much IEomWest of ScotlaBi
tg
the
in€nce lleing given
Couiegence.
A c ombined circulat is being w e.ked clrt bet\4reen Mr , Ardron a nd Mr . Stleet,
N c'rLllem Gtoup ,
".) accdmpatrt *.is Bulletin.
MidianCs Grarp
M!.Flalald Sb'eet !e!'.tr-s that the Midlend branch is ncw well rooted and
garden in
g3owing away aieely " 45 membels very muct' enjoYed +Je visit toMr.A.S.TurDer's
Hall Green, Birmingham 6n 6ib Octcbel, so$e cf ti1em cc,miDg ftr]m as iar afield as Denbigh'Ihete
shite end OKfordshit€.
was a genet:al wish to follow this up with an evening meeiing in
the sentle of Birrni-::gham ard this was held cn 27t-h Novernber in Dr.Johnson House in Bull
Street,
A box ofthe Society!t slides was shown as well as some brorght by members. Following
tiis a! intelesung discussion on gardeD desigD was startealr to be lesumed no doubt at t-he next
meetiDg. Such was tJ1eenthusia$n tiat it war deciileal to hold anothei meeting in t}!e same iooln
in February, tle date Februarv 22nd, tbe time 7.45 p.m.

Trent and to M!. G,T,Cookers
garden id Fenny Drayton in the Summer,
Weald Groub:
fiom Mrs, Godbolt. Crowborouph.
Foul persons are willing to help in organising, with otJrersmakiDg tentative offers though we heve no im&ediate takels for the post of Secretery. The frequency
of meetings appears to lie around 4 Fe! year with a 2-1 pteference fo! alternooDs. 5
more in addition to 2 gardens abeady "stalredir are willing to accept group visito$ and
a welcorne comes iom 3 nu$eries,
Though.a firin date fo a meeting is not yet
possible, M|s,Kitchen of Sevenoaks has kindly offered to accommodate the first meeting.
MR. H.C"PREW
It will be with a seDse of deepest shock and soeow that oul members will
hear that our Slide Libraden, Mr.Prew, died today.
The Bulletin had been cornpleted,
ready to go to tbe printer tomolroi r, January 3oth, and in itwas included t}le short
message he had sent at my request.
I thiDk you will like to have t}lat message, and
underlying it you will see whai he did for us, in spite of ill-health.
'! I much Ie gr€t that Boxes rC I and nS( have not ye t been completed, though
Box
lAr has been e-arranged aItd is now I t-hiok in bette! crder. last yea! was fo!
varisus ?eason6a difficult one fo: me anC photogrelhy was cu.tailed.
Slide bcokings have been tJle heaviest yet, a tctal of 32 tc date witi bad bunching.
By some juggling I have maDaged to avoid au out-right refussl.'l
That was a high stanja?d to have achieved, atrd one r-hat will tle hald to
equal.
But by the greatest good fortuDe, Mr,AldroE, who phoned me wir-h the sad
me that oDe of cni! Sheffield members had stepFEd into the
:"*t,. y.f^*\t-r!q*ll
breac'll, )being.himself a k€eD photographer.
174, Psalter lpnet Sheffield, S11.8UR, to whom
$b is MlSG.W"tee,
all requests fo!'future bookingg muJtbg sent. I cannct say whether aDy bcxes are at
liresent out on 1@n, but this Bulletin will hardiy reach any slrch b@?owei in time to
lrr€vent a box ftom t'eing ?€tulned tc the o1d addle56"
Our deepest s/mpathy is extended tc Mls. Prcw and her family.
A note ftom N,f.r,F.B.Stubbs, cf dre Science Grcup, Harkw Car.
As !,a!: of a wider study oJ plana galls, I shorld be iDterested to hear of
any examples found on the heaffiers, vi'ild o! cultivated,
A gall coqsists oI plant tissue which has become swollen and delo8tned
tlEough t}le action of a parasitic agentr oft€n an insect o! a fungus; oak apples and
witbhes blooms are iamiliar instances, Several tyFes of gall have been troted on
headlers in Britain aDd on the continent,
It will be greatly appreciated if at1y rcadets can send me their observations, or better still, specimens.
These usually carTy well in a small polytlene
bag,
Unfortunately, I cannot always pronise to lespond by suggestiDg a sound
rcmedy, but liere a!€ no sigr$ that r-he prcblem is serious in tie Ericaceae. Should
any widesp,read attack ever adse, hcn,rever, it would be usefirl if qlr infortnation
were systematically lecolded.
FredB.Stubbs,62, High West Road, Crook,
Co.DrEhea, DL15 9NT
(Note; we published a report on Midge GaUs on E:igg_gglg
in tl.re 1966 Year Book,
Sec,I
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Book hdex

18this Index of any use to membe$ who do not po6sessthe Fest copies? I thiDk
itis.
Take the instance oI my last re&reDce, Shq:ld I have-lggBl
to tell you tIEtwe
published an acccud of the call Midge in the 1966 Year Book? If yot had owned tlle hdex ,
and were ol aD eDquiling turd of mird, you would bave wondercd whettrer tbe Society had
evel wiitten on such a matter, and if not, why aot? You wcnrld have furned to pages 27
and 29 of tJre Index, and would bave fo.rnd it uDder two different headings.
I arn takiEg t]lis as a case io point.
Very few membe$ have thought fit to buy
copies of tfie Index and storage accommodation in my cottage is not uDlimited,
Add to
tiis tie fact that Mr, Cleevely who did such a splendid jcb fo! us on ttre lndex of tie Year
Books (I need not say, without any !'ayment, eit&er fcr the leper he used or typinS co6ti)
has now presented rne witi the lDdex f@ Bulleti6 Nos. 1-20.
It remains to be seen rrhether t-he Council wil decide to risk lriDting enough
copies for all tlre present mernbers cE wait until 1a,eget alefinite orde$. Each copy rrill
cost considerably less t}lan the 35p. Yeai Book Index, but as we limitad tlle latter to 30O
copies and still clidurt selt drem, who loorvs whether we could diE)ose of 1000 of t}le
Bulletin ones?
The ansiwer may depend on whether as a r€srrlt of rcading tlis, mcEe of you will
decide to buy the Year Book Index.
Let us feel tllat our
We do plide orselves on Are quality ol our publicati@s.
]nelnbers value t}lem at their true worth.
C.I.M.
ERICIJLTIJRA (th; Dutch Heather society)
We have been seut (tb.ough Mr. Nicholson) a traDslation of thetu 11th number.
We must coDgrafulate them ou haviug in so short a time r€actred a membership ol 541.
A very useful featue is t]reir quartarly 'rcelendai of flowering of Calluna and Ericat''
witi a Table shon'ing ille stage reacheil by vadous cultivars, begi!]ling, proceealing and
rPraecox Rublar' was(as inmy olvn garden) tl1e fiIst to flo$'er.
E. carnea
finishiug,
lEileen
For drose who can g!o,v it, it is
Pc'rt€tt is not medioDed.
Perhaps stlangely,
usually in flowe! in Oct{ibe!.
Sometimes we lo6e orr! late cuttiDgs fiom mould, Mr, Seplen suggests using
Captan o B€nlate to combat tlis.
Mt. Oudshoorn suggests gto/ving the prickly Eglgglqla-as a blue foil to heathers.
One of t&e de lighb of heathers is to me tlre pleasur€ of wcrking among them
Not foi me !
withqrt neediDg glqvesl
Dal€r'
E-gga_g:lggA'White
You may recall that in the Auturrn Bulletin we asked about tlre fine white
g!gg94 shcnvnby General TutpiD in the RHS Compc tition in Septembel,
Mr,Brian Pioudley has frrnished the {olloi'i' irE inf@matiqt:
It was one of seveEl fine heaErs that Johl1 LetE foiDd on tbe Sunnirgdale Golf Course '
He did iD iact 6rst celt it 'White SunniDgalalet, but dropp€d tle fitst half of the
he hauiled ove! the cutting material to another
cultivar name. As was his plectice,
-'This
was evidently 'loDe, to a lirnited extent' fcr Gen' Turnulseryman to ProPagat'.
No irrtlrer trace ot it seems to be fotrDd now We can
pin Sqlght his flom RcbiDson's.
oDty hope tbat General Tupin will keep the stock goilg,
'
This ties up witl the follorving item, submltted by Mr. Mccliltock

REGISTER OF GARDEN PLANTS IN DANGER OF IXTINC

TTOI{

At a conservation couftrcnce held at Charleston Manq, Sussex (in which
I took paf), a suggettion was made tJrat the Ga.den History Soci€ty should attempt
to identify which plauts arc at risk arrl what steFs might be taken to pr€serve them,
Witi tfris end in vie\^. the Society appointed a sub-cornmittee consisting
of Noel Prcckter as Cheirman, Arthu Hellyer, Will Ingwersen and Sande RaFhael
as Regishar.
Would members and tleir ftie]rds and acquaiDtances who grov or l,mow
oJ any such sFecies o! cultivars which are oI special histoical
iotelest or garden
value let M!. Prockter (110, Malthouse Rd. Southgate, Crawley, Sx.RN1O 6BH)
have details.
Maybe among Harlow Carrs admifable activities lies just such a safeguard fd elusive heatiers?
OBIECTS
1. To create a iegister of pla nb, bodr cultivars and species, which though of
real garden value or of palticular hodicultural iotercrt are neveltheless in dange!
of becoming extinct in gardens.
2. To asceltain if possible the whereaboub of such ptaots arld poosible sources of
supply of propagation rnaterial.
3. To r€cold t}Ie Dames ot petsorls who ar€ wilung to cultivate planb on the
rcgister and distribute them to otler intercsted gardeners.
To obtain pubucity for the plants appeaiing in the regist€r.
4.

?

ll

. ?g-84PQBI4NLg-90!!qIg!8[
A small prize will be awariled to the best design fd
A MOTIF
to be used on our headed paper, cornpli&euts
fcrms, Yeat Book, Regisbetion
Ce{tificates, etc. to key-note tle Society.
The CodrFetitio!,
{or a heather design capable of llor,Iral reproduction
at 3cmx4sm, breadth and lelgth ovelaU, will clo6e gpgl4g4Lbg:@
the lext
Annual Geueral Meeting which 1s_9q_4gg$l0Eb*
at which tlle r€sult will be
aDnouDced.
A !'aDel of judges will be set up, Dot oecessarily all membets of the
Society,
The codrpetitio! will @Lbe coafiDed to membels only, so do bdng in
youl afiistic frieDds.
Enbies to b€ seut to:
Mrs.E.R.Tumer,
Filma Dene, Burstow, Surrey, RH6 9TJ.
mlrking the eD-veltr'e coMPETITIcbl.

!
I

Ha r I ow Cat Proiect
Iu Bulletib No.19, page 5, Mr.tudr@ .ppealed to membe$ to help
the Harlqi, Car Project (wber€ slsce is now et a prEmiumt by writing to him givin8 tbeir views on the names of heathe$ t$ey consider lacking in quality compared
with possible alterDatives.
Convetsely he esked tlem to give a 1i5t of rrthose gems
you bave founal to be outstaoding i! guautytr.
So we r€peat the request, with
Regretrably, he has not had one eply.
Mr. Ardronrs address:
J.P.Ardron,
Fulwood Heights, HaFisoD L,ane, Sheffield S10 4PA
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In tf)e J,inuary 18th issue of Galdenels ChJonicle I read witi
pleasul,e that tlle
British Gtoup of the IDternational GardeD Centx€ Association has selected
the W inter
Flowering Ericas as ,'Plant of t}}e MoDtlt' for February, fo! Garden Cente
promotion,
In the same issue is a well illusffated alticle by Geofftey B?teman
orl the German
r73,
IGA
the majcr internatioDal horticultuia I exhibitioD held last year in Hamburg
for
five montJrs.
Wifi liftle to Fra ise in ere lbilish exhibirs, he did
Eoint out what we have
several times in the past commented on: the use ofErica carpea as ground
cover in
cemeteries.
He included in his tist oI planls used for that prEpose the Cape
e43
gracilis
(not to be confused with Erica carnea 'Gracilis') tn spot grouping 1bf
colou.
Some years ago there was a move afoot to get this Caie Oiica
used in Englant
for outdoor planting, but nothing seems to have corne of it.
Ii has been poiDted out to
me that in order to save weight in packing, all the soil is shakeD from thJ
olants sent
over ftom Germany. Consequently tley dry out and of course, die.
Quantities of the pla nts were sent ovet as a gift torn East C€rmany to the
Cambridge colleges and t}te Unive$ity Botanical carden.
It would be intercst ing to know whethet any of them sui/ived.
O!! quite a different mattet:
Mr. Goddard of Chingford, though not a mem_
ber, has sent me three small p:lckets of Etica carnea seed, home-saved ftorfl rvivellii,
rAueat and rMy'retoun Rubyr,
He says that the rMyretoun Rubyr was gro,ving right
next to rAutear and with any luck the ptogeny would have the gold foliaSe plus the
brilliant flower_co1oru..
Well, we all have t^hesedreams cfa devr -found gic,ry, but if
anyore would like to try his hand, please seDd me a stamF€d addressed eDvelope.
Mr.
Goddard says seed is best sown in July, which would be the natural time for *rJt yearrs
seeding, but WgulC,jt wilk a year later?
Try it, and seel
c.I.M,

IIDMBERS'

FORIIM

ANTl.CUPPING
Or rather, plo-natrrlal groirrtL,
I am writing to deplore the fetish tiat all
heathe$ must be cut, clipFed, shaved. The tesult is a flat-top!,ed glaceless unifonnity
with p,erhaps, in poor cornpensation, for a while, rafier better flower-spikes and compacter fgfm.
Now I do loo../ that some plants can get leggy, and sqne people, some, go to
gleat lengths, or did, to hide their legs. I do know that the le ngt! oJ the flower spikes
do€s lessen once their brief youthful vigof
is spent, mo6t notiqeably in t}Ie extremely
long-spiked clones such as !H.E.Beale',
lf these wonderful spikes are what you want, it
is far better to replece FIants ftequently iqn cuttings than mutilate older ones in an attempt
to prolong youth.
But for tfre bulk of the heathers we g!o!v, the best results come, wifh reason, by
letting tllem gro\ / as ftrtue intended,
I just do not believe anyone could have a more
rewarding headrer bed than ttre one at tle top oI my dlive, novv some seven yea$ planted.
Here is an infinite variety of textr.re, colorr and siape, ard the only cutting it has had is
dead-heading the Daboecias.
That is done only in spting, fd ftre ir lussety heads,
r,otably on the hybricls, is one of the best of the ?inber colqrrs,
They are rivalled by
u-r.3e of some of the Cotrnid:! Heaths aldBeU Heatherf. In February and March this bed
shows almost every imaginable colou! except blues.
It is a F,rcque of $ace as well and
s,r dense that it is a mtacle hov any weed caIl iotrude.
For healthy $owth too, ( end I

o -., planted) no-one could wish for
it si.nce ,o." "*l
have not even top-dr€ssed
-Tbere
ate no legs to be seeD' all elegantly hidden by tbe surroundauything finer,
ing foliege.
Suc-hconstant unnatu8l
Clt)ping r€duces the !'otential of plants.
Moreoverr iI I had
stimulation exhauSts them sooner and short€as fJteil lives.
Deboecias
can thread theit
how
fuscinatingly
never
bave
known
I
might
ctipped,
way tlEough their leighbours, nevet loo tn that &e llish Heath could leach 1116rl
(and still be gro$'ing lustily, aged about a quarter of a century) or tbat the Cornish
Heath really could reach 14t6!t wide,
Just cornlgre tf,1o6efigures witi what most
catalogues sayl
So I urge orr cliplre$ to give tlose sheals ard tltemselves a !e st and see
- a
if naiue will not give them mcse satisfactory plants f.han their efforti produce
shear waste of time ?
David McC liltock,

Thele was quite a lot of
I started grcn,^ringheathels a long time ago.
wild heathe! in tre garden and clumls of this wet€ included in t}Ie beds mede for
bought heathels.
They flouridhed and grew and I eventua lly joined the Heatller Society and
began to learu names,
Nea! a latge beal therc were two buslry hedges oI E ica catnea each side
of a gre.sspath leadiDg to a tock garden. This was ilI'aded some years ago by wild
Male FerDs which have growD laige atrd slectaclla! and make a good backglound to the
heethers.
ln 1972 rhe wea&er was cold and afte! so chilly a summer August was dry
By the end of Septembe! we
with a very cold wind which went on day aft2r day.
the
grass
path' alead r E. mediterranea
tie
north
side
of
the
cn
found
El!94-p494hedge
and E-h$legigg
in the large bed also dead and seveBl otJlels whose Dames are folgotstill had a few green sprays in betweetr the brown dead ones
t€n. ADotJrelg&Si!4$ggThe €st have been dug out and iesh
aDd we aie leaving it to see if it will tecover '
peat put in the holes leady for replacements.
I want to get some tsplingwood Pinkt because my 'Springwood Whiter is a
rrcarPet'! of it
great success and the best weed smothrer I have ever l@own. A long
is ou ooe side of a B-9$jug94:!
$owing on a fence and on the other side i5 a wide
As the heather and tle ptrilllula ar€ both early flowerers tley
row of P!bg!4-lldb
.
look beautiful togetier anal tlten the yellow flovters of the rose o[€n above them.
E.D.Strover,
Farnham.
1DTTERS
IMEMBERS'
Flom Mrs. R,Fox, Okeharnpton, Devon.
My uep hew Lionel Edwards bas letired and bought Br@dymeacl' undel
Gidleigh, the hodne set up in 1949 by M!, Keble Martin.
- in fact he ciose it fd its wild flc'!'rers, udcommon
It hes everytiiDg
stream
and a bluebell wood.l
butterflies, a mooland
Ther€
My oephew has bee! busy Setting it back into sorre oider again.
tbat Mr',' Maltin Planted. Ge ntians Srow
are lovely tr€es aud sbrubs and higftI-s
with us very easily.
rovel t}!e Hillsrr)
(Mts. Fo( tre! quotes from Keble MartiDrs autobiograf'hy,
lwe werc preparing e small bregal@ir witlt the help of my cousin Willy
Martin (of L@g Cause, DartingtoD), at GidleiSb' o! the noth-east edge ofDarbnod.

I

twe had to buy a small and lathe!
bogarl *rU."U.U
on the tithe map, r,Bloadyrneadr'.
It had soi|r€ old oek tlees with bwzards nesting in tlem, and
a sub_doorland
floia,
The woodland birds included_two pa irs of greztei spotted
woodpeckers.
We
hed kind neighbouring farme$ on bot} sides and w-ent da ily
for milk from one of t$em.
We moved in at the end of tire summer oJ 1949 and I soon'began to
make rapid progress
with drawing flowers,
Several bog-lor.ing grassesor sedges;e!e added fioln
our o,vn
fie ld. I

r

M$, Fox continues:
The Keble-Ma*ins left Gidleigh iD 1958 because they found the
roed up to the church too
steep. (He was &en 81).
The-lane lambling by cidleigh Mill and Broadymead is one of the
most enchanting
ever,
R ich in wild flowers, beautiful granite bouliers adorn the sides
and it is full of
hrstory too.
In a meado,^/ called Bloody Mead6^, the Rouddheads from Moreton Hampstead
and fl1€ Royalists ftom Chagfcrd had a g!€at fight here. We had a
picnic there this summer
and silver-washed fritillaties flew around.
They. and the tcrtoisesliells ar€ also on the
buddleias tlrat Mr. Martin lrovided at BroadymeJ,
And back to her owD garden, M!s, Fox says:
rrl have a lovely Da!.tmoor
white ling ftom Foxtof mine, and Lionel has taken cuttings
_
frorn it,
Would you have a place in your garden if I saw a nice, comp,act litue plant of
the white at Broedyrnead?,!
(How kind ou! members are to thei! Secreraryl C.I.M. )

From

David Rcse, Pb"noutli
',What a pity Heather experts
in fte article (A:ug.z4th.,
y{-"ol-""ts
didn,r visit
_
Cornish Heatisl ) were observation rather than oiticism.
I had just returned fom a visit
to Kynance cove and d1e E,vasans were magnificen
There is altoger-her an interesting
ptrent gtowth therc on the Ser!€ntide rocks, a kind of Natureis rock gardens. with broorr.
small bush roses, geranium saDguineum, autumD squills, prdtrale a.lt.r*.,
g*a" and so on,
is owned padly by tie National Trust,
The Cove oJ cou6e is the attraction
- -Kynalce
and tbe path down well wcsn, so much so that tle Trust ale going to alter the path laycart I
believe.
The eliff wetk frqrn the Lizad to KyDance of about 1| miles is vef,,vbeautiful and
fcEtunately, standing up to wea!.
The E. r.'asags on the headland ovellooking Kynance
have made suc-ha rnounded close ca+,et togethe! with othe! interesting wild plant life t},at
altogether it is oow naturers rock garden.
Fifts ar "swalingr have burnt ofi the vegetation in parts but t]1e rcgeneration is |aDid.

From M.S,Wale, Middx.
Prcbebly m6t metlbers rvho dsit London knoar of Hamrstead Heath and Tack Strawis
Castle, but less known is a liftle gem of a compact small park called "16. 11i[", just down
the Nofh End Road, at the rear of Inverlcrth House. Administeied by the Grcatei Loudon
Cqlncil it is wortl a visit fot its beauty and setting alor€, but for the inteiest of Heather
Society membe$ it is exteDsively planted wit}I hea&ers, some established, otlers newly
plaDted. Palking yqrr car is teasonably easy id Park Ddve (the last turning on the lett in
North Ed Roed coming fic|m Jack Stlawts Castle) neat the eDtence to Golders Hill park,
anotlrcr beautiful park,
Walk through this F,ark up tle hill and over F,art of the wild
heath to the entrance of xThe Hill, "

-8This pleasant walk is mdt !€watding as ttey ate two of the moct beautitul
At'd on your walk tlere is a !€fieshment place that is ope!
the
arca.
in
Fr16
the
sulnrEre!.
every day duing
Eltham
EIgEe-Lgg@L
ln
A groupirg of Daboecias wd.rld be very etbactive in a boder bed
rwilliam
t|e fq€ground would be D .azdica x--p9l!!9u4 Seedliug No. 3, and/d p. x
t}!e fortaer being lnor€ compact and the latter mqe sFrcadittg in habit.
Bucia4nr,
at€ a rich t€d colqu.
the
flowes
Iu both
Behind these would be tie taler tPink' with its light Pilk E white coloEtiou.
'AtroFur puea' ',eith s
Behinal agaiD wouLl be the still taUe!-P-.
Pu.Ple colour.
These will give plenty of bloom ftom JuDe onwardj provided tlle dead flowet
At Fresent (mid-Novembe!) all fotri erc showing
spikes ar€ takeD off ftirly often.
of bloom.
plenty
D. 'Alba Glcbsar
group otr its ou,D.

is in my opiuion tlre fiuest \raliety but it should lolm a

From T, Cawlev. Cuddingtcn, Nodhwich
As you assurne, I know Ness well anal have been visitidg there for mqe yea$
tlan I cate to te'lrernbet, My first visit was made as long agoas 1935 when it belonged
to a M!,Bultey, (one of the {ounilers ofBees, rm$erfmen of Sealand, Chester),and was
lootvn as 'rBulleyts Gardensrr, The house was his plivate r€sidence and the greate! Part
of lhe gardens was always open to the public. Liverpool Uniwrsity have extended and
corEiderably improveal it since they acquir€d it after Mr Bulley's deati- lt is the beautiful heathe! hill-siile they creaed which iBpired me to make my own rnodest small
heather garilen when I moved to my Fresent home in 1968
I look forwarl to remaining a Society member fol many yeals to come and to
parti cipating in its activities.
-Ftoln Mls.Pamela Harpg!, Seaford. Virginia.
t,tn g.tti"g Jbit o.rt cf touci with heatiers geDerally but have a little pat h
tolerant
oftSilver Knigh coming aloo8. A seedling fiom rMrs Ronald Cray' (the-most
'guPr€-a' loot<s
heatler he!€ of summer heat aDd humidity) it malonB nice patches a ncl
An odd thinc. thougb, The gold-foliaged things (conifers etc as we ll as
well.
davs-, Here tbey
heathersl pleased tii, i" f""gUoa, brightening 6e sc'mdtirires drealy
- simeh;r will, tb; iDteDse heat aDd Deally -a lways-b lue skier oDe
don't lo6k'riqLt
doesnrt want iellow b folrage but rather a coolr fi€shr niEcgen-tich gr€ell.
I werrdet if the satne thing woulC apply to So:d: Aftica ?
NEW MEMBERS'IO TANUARY 30tn 1974
si6nefie1d,
Sanily Bank, Ridiry Mi1l' Noc!'J:mberland, NE44 6l{T
Mr"A,S.Bu11,
Mri.W,Dunn,
Chutch Cotiage, Blackfclt, G:rrle, Yorlc
Mi.J .Catisi, Hiilside, wiD::1.+e, Newark, N+;r.
Tie c;tta3e, 40 F.:es: lane, chigw€ii, Este)'' lG? 5AE
Dr.iordcn S.cii"sti,
Mr.J,R,Jacks"n,
Oid Hal,1 Far:n, Wink'r:ill, n;'"ltek, Stal3.
2-qCol-;ireliet Dlive, P innet! Midd..
Mt 6 M!s. P Mahjet,
R;.bert ol^'er1ea:dens, Pcft Tennant, SwaD54e, Clam'
M.
Main,a,aring,
35,
Mr,
SpinCr:.fi, Saxlingham R.ed' Blakeney, Ilqltr l'lo"{olk'
Mi.E.W.C.M,stant,
Mr.D. Smith, il, Meadtw Way, Waliting'"+n, Beverley' Yalks ' HU 17/3SD
Timberley, Ringley Pa:k Avenue' Reigate, Suxret '
Mr.J.B.Vickery,

